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NEW PROCESS

Gasoline Stoves.

Favorite Gas Stoves,
Gurney Refrigerators,

Ohio Ice Gream Freezers,
The Prince Lawn Mower

All the above the best makes.

you interested call and them.

Prices never were lower. Everyone

guaranteed.

SOLD

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Corner Third Ave. and Twentieth St.

Rock Island

Savings Sank.
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Five Per Cent Interest Paid Deposits.
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Italy jubilates.
Her people Commemorate Gari

baldi's Great Work.

8TATUE TO A HATIOITS UXHIZB

TJaveOaa est tba Xaafcnlsm BUI la tba
Etaraal City Tans of Theasaads Gnat
tba Braaaa Pnmtnral of tba Dead
Patriae with Lead AeeUtaa Crisa Da-laa-ila

she Bvaata of 1870 Uaete Sana ana
Joka Bail Jala la tba J.bllatkm.
RoMB,Sept. Bl. The fetea celebrating

the twenty-fift- h anniversary of the entry
of the Italian army Into Rome, which be-

gan on the 14th Inst., culminated Tester-da- y

In the ormnony of the unveiling of
the monument of General Garibaldi on
the Janicnlum Hill, in the presence of
King Humbert and the royal family, the
court, the diplomatic corps, and deputa-
tions of veterans who served under Gari-

baldi. The 50,000 people who witnessed
the ceremony displayed the utmost enthu

siasm. The decorations of public and pri
vate buildings were of the most imposing
and liberal character. Every mention of
the names of Garibaldi, Italy and King
Humbert was greeted with loud cheers.
The English and American embassies
alone had their flags hoisted.

Drscriatioa at tba tarlbaldl Statae,
The statue of Garibaldi is by the

sculptor Callori. It is an equestrian
bronze, weighing fifteen tons. It has been
erected In the grounds of the Villa Cor
sini upon an Immense granite base on the
four hides of which are shown four al-

legorical groups. The side facing Rome
represents the defence of Rome against the
French in 1848. The opposite side shows
the Gnrnhuldinns taking Calnta Finia,
The third and fourth sides exhibit groups
symbolical of America and Europe.
premier Crisp! delivered an oration
Bi wnion no eulogized iiariDuiui witnout
snying a word thnt might give offense to
either France or the Vatican.

Crlxul u Italy's Position.
Siznor Crispl diluted upon the inherent

antagonism of statesmanship and religion,
arguing thnt those cluiming the restora
tion of the temporal pffwer arc actuated
by far more human motives than that of
safe guarding the prestige of the church.
The struggles incidental to political gov
ernment, he said, would stifle all senti
ment of veneration for Christ's vicar. It
aly has given an example for other coun
tries in renouncing ecclesiastical attrl
butes and according the grentest respect
to the liberty of the church. In the guar
anty of spiritual autonomy the pope pos
sessed an unassailable fortress which
might well be envied by all the powers of
the world, and even by Protestants.

I'ope Suliject Only to find.
The pope is now subject only to God,

As a temporal prince his authority would
be diminished, for he would then only be
the equal of other princes, who wonld
league themselves against him. Alter
1870 Pope Pius IX could contend
with Bismarck. Catholics preaching
rciiellion should know that they "two
only assisting anarchy, which denies both
God and the king. ignor Cnspi conclud
ed by saving; "The fetes ore not directed
against the pone. Do not let us mnr the
solemnity of this ceremony, in which the
whole of Italy Is united, but remember
that the jubilee reminds us of our duty to
defend a pat riotic inheritance won through
long years of sacrtnec.

PltOTESSION OF GARIBALDI VETS.

Old !oMiera In Koil ShlrU Loudly Cheered
by the I'eople.

The procession of l;iril:il'.lian veterans
to the Villa Corsiui w;is a striking and im
pressive spucUide, with its bands of music
and its banners. The old soldiers in red
shirts were loudly cheered as they
marched tlirouph the streets. Aeoordins
to some estimates KM.ouU people confrre- -

trated upon the Janiculum Hill. The royal
carriiiKt) muved throuch the crowd with
the greatest diflicnlty, the populace press
ing alxmt to seize the hands of King Hum
bert and Queen Margucriti. A tremon
dons shout went up us the. veil was with
drawn from the statue, (iaribaldians
stormed and climbed the monument to
deposit upon it flags and crowns of flow
ers.

The scene was one of Indescribable emo
tion. King Hunitx-rt- . cordially saluted a
noiingeiiitr!anGarilaUlian whose breast was
covered with medals. King Humbert has
conferred the order of the Annuneiata
upon and sent a fluttering letter to (iener
al Caporna, the sole surviving member of
the ministry of INTO. Dispatches from the
provinces report that the day was cele
brated everywhere with the greatest en
thusiasm. Ijist night the city, and the
British embassy were brilliantly illumi
nated, and Immense crowds paraded the
streets. 1 he weather was superb.

At 3 o'clock in the afternoon the mavor
of the city unveiled the memorial oolumn
of 1'orta Pia, which is erected npon I he
exact siot at which the Italian troops ef-
fected a breach in the city walls In 1870.
Much comment has been caused by the
fact that only the I nited States and Brit-
ish embassies noticed the occasion. The
Vatican presented its ordinary aspect and
the pope went to St. Peter's, where be
spent long time In prayer at the tomb of
the apostles.

Mrthodlt Church rtediealed at Roma.
Rome, Sept. 21. At 4 o'clock yesterday

afternoon the Methodist church of this
city was dedicated. Bishop Fitzgerald
performed the ceremony of consecration.
Pastor Dardi closing the exercises with
prayer. Among those who were present
were Mr. Anderson, representing the
I nited States; th Austrian consul and
large company of prominent Italians and
members of the Knylish and American
colony in Rome. Many ladies were also
present.

Protest from Nfw Tork.
Xew York, Sent. 21. The German Ro

man Catholics of the New York diocese
held a meeting to protest against the
spoliation of the pope's dominion. Arch
bishop Corrigan addressed the meeting.
An address to the pope protesting against
the occupation of Rome and assuring him
of sympathy and loyalty was adopted.

Kot la Farar of W if Delegatee.
ST. PAfL. Sept. 21. In the Northern

German Methodist Episcopal conference
the proposition to give women the right
to sit as di l'V-- s in the general confer-
ence of the church was pira-ntr- d for ac
tion and the members refused to vote on
it. adopting the following resolution
--We. deeming that the Hamil
ton amendment propositi rm to he both un-

constitutional and protest
and decline to rote npon the same.

DUNt WEEKLY REMARKS ON TRADE,

Oars at Prion for WlMtt W
Nkw York, Sept. 81. R, G. Dan &

Cc's weekly review of the trade says: la
spite of gold exports wheat advanced for
some days, In all nearly 3 cents, mainly
because a single speculator bought, but on
Friday fell about 1 rent. Corn rose and
fell In sympathy with wheat, with as little

on. Good reports of foreign crops.
weakness of flour in Minnesota and large
exports of corn from this country all work
against a rise In wheat, though scarcity of
contract grades may help a speculative ad
vance. ' Pork products have been reason
ably yielding with prospects of a large

i crop, but before the close had a
stronger tone. -

The surprising Increase in production
and advance in prices of Iron seem to be
bringing a natural check, as prices have
gone so high as to cause some purchases
from Europe, both of pig and finished pro-
ducts, and have also caused a distinct
shrinkage in home demand. Pig bought
at Mlddieaboro for America, and foreign
ore ordered in large quantities to make
iron in eastern furnaces, have depressed
Bessemer at Pittsburg to (16.90, though
gray forge is higher at 18.40. The be
ginning of a strike of Connelsvllle coke
workers will tend to prevent reduction in
prices, unless soon stopped by concession
of the 11 per cent, advance in wages de
manded.

Leather has further advanced in some
qualities, though the rise of 60 per cent.
for the first half of the year on sixteen
qualities has been followed by only 2 per
cent, rise since July 1, and this week a
break has occurred of 8 cents in nnicn
crop. Hides are 8 per cent lower than in
July. Tho cotton mills which laid in
stocks of cotton below 6 cents are enriched
by the advance in material and enabled to
make frequent advances in goods, which
are sustained. The woolen manufacture
Is doing well in dress goods and hosiery,
but the demand for men's woolens is
much restricted and a few mills have
closed.

Sales of wool are smaller than last year.
and for three weeks only 17,1S,40 pounds
of which 7,718,370 wcro foreign, against
24.572,400 pounds In 1WS, of which 7,614,-00- 0

were foreign. Prices of foreign wool
are so low that purchases for export have
been made. Th failures this week have
been 213 In the t'nited States, against 210
last year, and 32 in Canada, against 48

last year.

SHE OUGHT TO BE POSTED,

Bat Mrs. Vanderbilt and the' Duke Disagree
Jtather Carloamly.

Newport, R. I., Sept. 21. Mrs. W. K.
Vanderbilt is reported as snying; "Miss
Vanderbilt is not engaged to tha duke of
Marlborough. I regret that the papers so
often see fit to connect her with different
friends of ourp." The duke of Marl
borough will visit the Atlanta exposition
in company with Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt
and Miss Vanderbilt the last of thqjwcck.

NEW YORK, Sept. 21. hcther Mrs.
Vanderbilt has been inisreported in tho
above telegram, or whether something
has happened of which she is in the dark
may come out Inter, but the fact Is undis
potable that the engagement of the young
duke of Marllmrough to Miss Consuelo
Vanderbilt was formally announced last
night. The duke himself is authority for
the'statomcnt. He was seen at the Wal-
dorf hotel and asked concerning the truth
of the current reports, whereupon he re
quested that tho facts bo made public in
the following words:

'It is officially announced! that a mar
riage has been arranged between the duke
of Marlborough and Miss Consuelo Van
derbllt. The engagement was arranged
by Mrs. Vanderbilt's friends and those of
the duke of Marlborough. The wedding
will take place toward the latter part of
this year In New York."

Cain Was a Deadly Shot.
McKlKNEY, Ky., Sept. 21. News of one

of the most terrific battles has been re-

ported from Adams at Trowbridge's dis-
tillery in Pulaski county, fifteen miles
south of this place. Lee McKinncy says
that five men (ono of them named Cainl,
of Mintonville, engaged in a game of
poker in a little 12x12 room at the distil
Icry. A dispute over the gamo arose and
the shooting began. Cain alono escaped.
and is accredited with slaying all the
dead. Must of the slain were either shot
throngh the head or heart. Cain, it is
ported, is evading arrest, though the oiu--

cers are hot on bis trail.

That Mysterhios Holt
Washington, Sept. 21. Blair Lee and

J. J. Darlington offered for probate the
of the late Joseph Holt that was re

ceived by mail after it had been supposed
that no was left by Judge Holt. The
witnesses to this mysteriously transmitted

are General Grant, General Sherman
and Mr Sherman. The petition pre
sented by the attorneys is that of Luke
Devlin, named In tho will as executor.
who asks the will be admitted to pro
bate and letters testamentary be granted
him.

Will.

will

will

will

that

Welcome for Defender's Crew.
Bangor, Me., Sept. 21. A special to The

News from Deer Isle says that the citizens
are preparing a royal welcome home for
the crew of the Defender. They will be
greeted with a salute and presented with
bouquets of Bowers on their arrival. A
band will escort them to a hall, where
speeches and a banquet will follow. Cap
tain Half and wife have been invited.

Ha Fight Probable la Texas.
, ArsTlX, Sept. 21. Governor Culbrrsnn
still stands firm and will prevent the

fight under the common
penal statutes, and his determination has
given currency to a rumor m sporting rlr-
cles that the fight will take place in the
Indian Territory not far from Colbert.
Sports here have given up hope of seeing
tie fight in Texas.

Oa Langae Ptamead FteMa.
Chicago, Sept. 21. Following are the

scores at base ball recorded by League
clubs: At Philadelphia Washington
Philadelphia 10; at St. Loais Chicago
St. Louis 0: at Cincinnati Louisville
Cincinnati 6; at Boston New York
Boston 8: at Cleveland Pittsburg S,
Cleveland fl; at Brooklyn Baltimore 5,
Brooklyn o.

Am Every Day Ht.ii axe.
Arapahoe, Neb., Sept. 21. As the re

sult of a trivial dispute Peter Kenisnl,
farmer residing near here, shot and killed
his wife, and then blew out his brains.

Annotated Factory S sport or.
SrRIXfcFIELD, III. Sept. 21. Governor

Altgeld has appointed Frances Duronam.
of Chicago, a deputy state factory inspec
tor.

THE MARKETS.

Vow Tor 111

Haw York. Sept. 2a
Money on ran was easy at llatS per cent;

Prime mercantile paper l per cent sterl-
ing exchange firm aad hiKarr.m-lt- a actaal
business ni honkers" bills a WtOS for
dcaundand 4S8V'aU ' sixty dayj; post.!
rates aKW'and S'4WS; commercial
bills. STS--

ttUvvr eerUflcates. ST.ftT'i: ao sales; bar
stiver. SfiH- - Mcxicsa dollars. S3,

United States government bond gen-
erally firm and H higher for the aew 4s;
newt's reg.. I21S; do. eonpaas, " rcs.
114; 'ooo.nons, US;4s reg.. 111S: fseoop-4MU.U2-

Tm rag., OH : Pacific Cs of ti. Nil
CbJesajo Oram aad Piodaea.

t,nirao,8eps. 81
Fallowing were thn quotation on tha

Bnard of Trade today: W best September,
opened IfnO. ekisrd Iff c: December, opened

Mae, closed fir4'; May. out-no- es4
cloned & Corn September, opened Mae,
dosed SSSc: Oetobir. opened SSc ekwed
81V; December, opened 3Sa". closed War;
May. opened arn. rtosnl aev- - t

opened VMr, eloaed IPVe; May,
opened ZlHtr, ctoard V-- Pork September,
nominal, closed Sto.; January, opened

closed S.4V Lard September, nom- -

, closed SMS: Ortober, opoael si.su,
dosed S5.8S.

Produce: Butter Extra creamery, SHje per
lb.; extra dairy, Kc; parking stock.
Kggs Fresh stork, loss off, l!Pc per dos.
Lira poultry Spring chickens, (Hfttt o per lb.;
bens. tMc4y; rooster SV-- ; turkey 849e;
ducks, KS-

- ; gees-!- , UM a 10) per dot. Po-
tatoesFair to choice. 2Sf-- "o per bo. New
Apples l.0hl.7J per bbl. Honey White
clover, sections, new stork, lfceMo;
brown comb. lUcttr; extracted, &$tc

Chicago Un Stock.
CHtcAon, Slept. St

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock
yards today ranged as follows: Hogs Esti-
mated receipts for the day. lt.OJJ; sale
ranged at t2.ara4.SS pigs, H S54-8- light,
n.75aSO rough packing. fn.S5ai.t ninl,

d $3.93(94.30 heavy packing and shipping
lots.

Cattle Estimated receipt, for the day.
,000; quotations ranged at IS.4VfU.7i choice

to extra shipping steer SO.WtfS.iU gooi to
choice do. tUXa.SJ fair to good. CLMaU. A)
common to mediant da, tS.4fif.iUJ0 butchers'

rs, tx.Sr3S.la storker 04.10 feeder
tl.40ralM cow t2.40e.19J heifer tl.TiA7i
bull t2.78CN.itl Tesss steer t2.R4.40 west
ern range steer and S.M'fM.M veal ealves.

nheep Estimated receipts for the day, I!MH0;
sale ranged at CMMut&OI western tl.T.V
tM Texan. tl.783S.S0 nativea, and ti.8J 94.81
Ljab

Tba Local Market.
SBAtK, BTc

Corn Mo
Oats New, ISf 'e: o'd, 28c
llav Timothv. SIMMI3: aDland. IIS: wild, T

OtlO; sloosli. t'Ottt; baled, $10.

rBUIT ASD VEGETABLES.

Potatoes JSSc
raoDoca.

Batter Fair to choice, IBcBMc; freah cream
ery. 19c

Kegs rresn, isv
l'oultry chicken 614c

Ul
Cattle Butcher pay for

SKcQac; cows ana
eon fed

heifers. Sites calves,

Hon IHS6MC.
bheep 3casVf,c.
Bpring lamb, $IOd4 a head.

Coal Soft, 10c.

STOCK.

steers
S"4c;

regL.

The Abqcs delivered everv even
ing at your door at 10c a week.

Eas

aT m aT m m Mf AT m sj m sj m m w m

Infants and

Vantm arw WM Itimw that
it Drops, Cordial, many and

most tee for are of

Pa T Kstw that opium and morphine aiestuifefymgaajrotlcrmiaoMas

. Pa Tom Knew that la moat countries draggista are not permittel to aril aarcotka
wltbout mbeUng tbem pobnasf

Pa Taw Knew that yon shimK not any to be givaa yoar chad
dees you or your pbrsiciaa laKwetwaMttiscompoaeilt

Pa Tern Knew that Castoria Is a purely vegetable and that a Bat ot
tts ingrediacu is published with every bottle t

Pa Ten Knew that CsaorUMtweaaftiUoaof the fsmcue Cr.Sanracl ntcber.

That it has been In use 'or nearly thirty year and that more Castoria b) cow sold thaa
af an other reaaedVa for ehudren combined I

Pa Tan Knew that the Patent Offloe Pepsi tmeat of the Vailed Bute and ot
haTg. exctumlT. to and to

Oastsrla " and Its formula, aad that to tadtatetbratoasUUprisono'fe'Met

Pa Taw Knew that cttectressomi foe granting this g

becauxi Castoria bad been proven to be absolutely haramlaasT

Po Yen Know that 35 tTsrsgt doses ot are furnished tor 35
aaats, or one cent a dose f

Pa Tow when poemtaatd of this your chudrea eaag

be kept wail, and that )mar haTa unbroken rest

WoM.tnsss thtngs are worth kaowiag. Tlteyint

fco-aUn- Oa

sagnatwra af

WTTJiTAT.T

Fashionable Merchant Tailor
lias the most replete line of new patterns In Imported

and domestic suitings in the city.

1707 JECQIli AVEIUE.

TALK OF HOUR.

Mine's Grand
aaartigriBiMUJrMaeiJfcfcidfa

East Moline, the Hustler from Ilustleville, in 90 has located
Three Factories to employ men enough to

guarantee a city of 5,coo people.

THE WESTERN STAMPING CO.
To manufacture Supplies and
Stamped Ware. Factor nearly completed.
Work to commence next month. Capacity
100 employes.

EAST MOLINE Engine and Tool Co.
Formerly Reliance Machine and Tool Co., of

v Cleveland, Ohio, work 100 men. Fac-
tory now going up. Will start this fall.

WEIR PLOW CO.
From Monmouth, with 600 hands. Dans
now under way. $75,000 worth of buildings
to be constructed. Uround to be broken in-
side of 30 days. x

WATER The finest artesian water in the
west, now flowing 300 gallons per minute.
Water charged with minerals and magnetism

cool and clear. Nothing like it elsewhere.
warrant a sanitarium. It insures health

to the inhabitants of the coming city.
GRADES AND SURVEY The Grades

of East Moline are established. Profiles of
principal streets showing grade lines, cuts
and fills, will be shown by tho company to
any one interested. Sewer and drainage sys-
tems are all planned.

PARKS Over thirty dedicated.
Sites reserved for schools and public build- -
ings.

CHURCHES To the first church that
will pot up the best building a free site will
be donated.

for Children.

IV tra.. raiagorw.
OodTrey's atxalled fSooihlnff Rmm

reined cbOdrea composed opium or mcmoine t

permit wsm1nha

preparation,

haord right Dr. Ittchor hJa I I use the word
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
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OPPORTUNITIES TO BE OFFERED.
FOIt BUSINESS The phenomenal growth of
East Moline and its guaranteed future ot per-
manent prosperity will afford ample openings
for,. profitable business, such as Hardware,
Groceries, Boots and Shoes, lry Goods, etc.
A fine line of business lots will lc sold for
such purposes, and liberal Inducements given
to purchases for immediate buildings.

EMPLOYMENT Factories already un-
der contract, and those soon to bo added,
will give employment to comjictcnt craftsmen
and steady, workers. These factories are un-

der contract to give preference to East Molino
lot owners and residents.

FOR HOME OWNING Residence lots
convenient to factories or on the beautiful
river bank, will !e sold on the most liberal
terms and arrangements for house building
can be made for parties who pay for lots. Oar
insurance contract made with married men in
good health, which gives the lot to the family
in case of tho dvath of the husband and father,
is the most liberal offer ever made in this or
any other country.

FOR RESIDENCE The land skirting
the Mississippi river will be sold at East Mo-

lino for residence purposes. There is no
other city with a residence river front. Rod-

man road. 80 feet wide, to be parked and
boulevardcd.

FOR INVESTMENT. The great growth of East Moline since its inception, and the per-
manent advantages it possesses, insure a opnlntion of from 1 ".000 to 40,000 people in the nest few
years. There is therefore no part of the enterprise that offers as great a cbance for gain, combined with
absolute safety, as an investment in its lots.

TERMS OF SALE. Liberal to the mechanic and home builder, inducing to the investnr.
attractive to the business man, and equally open to all, are as follows: First. Ail cash. Where parties
buy for cash a deposit of $25 per lot will be required at the sale, and the balance on delivery of war-
ranty deed. Second. One-ha- lf cash, balance in one year. Third. One-thir- d cash, balance in one and
two years, or in four semi-anna- al payments. Fonrth. One-four- th cath. balance in one. two and threo
years, or ia tlx equal semi-annu- al payments. Fifth. $25 per lot cash and $10 per month. All deferred
payments to be closed by note drawing 6 per cent interest.

ONE-THIR- D OF THE PROCEEDS will be used to procure factories, several of which
are now in view and some nnder negotiation.


